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This paper was produced 
by the CUS committee 
of the University of 
New Brunswick

Other
to victory. Tryout» and train
ing period» are held in the 
early fall and are alwaye well
attended.

side
( from front page) Curling Club

The curling club consists of 
varsity, intramural, and mix
ed curUng groups which al
low for varying degrees of 
skill in curling. Ice time is 
readily available on the week
end and crystal» are present
ed each week to the team 
scoring the highest number of 
points. This dub is open to 
everybody, yes, even the girls 
and no experience is necea-

dents, including typlata. re
porters, photographers, and 
editors. This paper is pub
lished each week presenting 
campus news and student 
views. The Rruntwickan. op
erated in exactly the same 
manner as a large commercial 

offers a first class op-paper,
portunity to develop impor
tant experience in this field.

Radio UNB
Another of the more active 

organizations on campus is 
Radio UNB, whose job it is 
to present the university with 
radio programming every day 
of the week. For those inter- as 
ested in radio work this or
ganization* offers first hand able 
experience in operating the 
control» and announcing. The- also at a 
equipment, noted to be nearly function» 
the beet in a university across year.
Canada, is almost completely sent concerts as well, 
thé same as in any commer- Debating Society
cial radio station. The studio This society which is pres- 
operates over fifty hours a ently becoming very strong 
week over a closed circuit on campus offers the students 
system with speakers in every a chance to voice their opin- 

in residence. Programs ions on any matter whatso
ever and hear criticisms on 
‘he same. Various levels of 

held throughout

sary.
Glee Club 

Are you interested in sing- 
— then join the UNBing?

choral society, better known 
the Glee Club. This club, 

under the direction of a very 
instructor perform» in 

the annual variety show and 
number of campus 

throughout the 
They periodically pre-

'
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room
are varied and provide a 
choice listening schedule.

Drama Society debates are
For those interested in act- the year. Inter-residence do

ing or stage work of.any kind bates prove extremely popu- 
the drama society is the ideal lar as do the intercollegiate 
place to put your talent to matches. Topics of extreme 
work. This society, probably interest are always debated 
the oldest university drama upon be it birth control, re

in Canada, offers an ligion, or foreign policy. The
excellent

one of our touchdowns in 
this fall's competition.
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admitted as spectatorsUNB is proficient in a 
number of athletic events. ' FREE of charge to all league

games. This picture shows a 
UNB Red Bomber scoring

group
opportunity to participate ac
tively in the theatre. All as
pects of theatre are involved: 
acting, set designing, lighting, 
sound, costuming and so on.
Each year the society stages 
at least two major produc- as an
tions as well as competing in a selection of the best films 
the. New Brunswick Regional available from all countries of 
Drama Festival. the world. Most films are not
Cheerleaders and Majorettes local ones and an effort is 

Chiefly for girls—although made to secure the best for- 
boys may try out if they wish eign films which perhaps 
— this activity offers an ideal could be seen nowhere else, 
opportunity to get out in the Movies are held approimately 
fresh air and lead the teams three times a month and are 
on, to victory. The cheerlead- always well attended, 
ers and majorettes are an es- Religious Groups
sential part of UNB spirit. It There are a number of re- 
is their purpose to encourage ligious groups on campus, 
and maintain participation on For Anglicans, Canterbury 
the part of the spectators in Club is active and meets once 

i supporting the athletic teams a week, usually on Sunday

One of them to football. Stu
dents at UNB can play, or

society offers an 
chance for people to develop 
in public speaking.

Film Society
The film society aims to 

stimulate interest in the film 
art form by presenting

production crews, make-up 
and costumes, publicity, etc. 
all add up to an entire pro
duction by enthusiastic ama-

year, Carnival Week is packed 
full of entertainment, athle
tics, spirit, and above all, fun.
In past years Carnival Week 
sas highlighted top entertain- tears.
ers as the Journeymen, the ■ In this discussion it is un- 
Brothers Four, the Christy possible to covet every activ- 
Minstrels and the Four Saints. ity available. One could dis- 
While still on the topic of cuss the many sports dubs
“good times" one mustn’t for- such as the Sports Car Club
get to mention the Red ’n’ or instead the International
Black Variety Show. As well Affairs Club and so on and
as being the social highlight on; as it was stated before,
of the faU term the Red ’n* the space is limited. When,
Black Revue has proved over however, you do come up the
the past eighteen years to be hill to UNB be it this year or

of the activities of the next try and find out as much
year that involves a great as possible about every club
number of Students. Close to that appeals to you. Try and
two hundred people are in- join at least one extra-cum-
volved altogether. It is a col- cular organization so that you
lege variety show drawing on have at least one means of
all the students from nearly escape when you get tired of
all aspects of its production. looking at a book!
The musical numbers, skits,

afternoons.
For Roman Catholics there 

is the Newman Club which is 
to all interested Catho-open

lie students for the purposes 
of promoting their religious 
and intellectual development.

There is also the Varsity 
Christian Fellowship and the 
Student
ments. The latter is designed 
to hear and discuss all differ- 

of belief with the aim

Move-Christian

ences
of bringing out the relevancy 
of Christianity in modem so
ciety as well as other Impor
tant topics, of concern to the 
students in the University set-

one
v

ting.
Political Groups 

No campus would be com
plete without such groups. 
There are three parties rep
resented at UNB: they are 
the Conservatives, the Liber
als, and the Christian Athe
ists. This latter party has as 
its aims:.

1) to interest students in 
& public affairs;

2) to provide participation 
I in Model Parliament;

3) to take part in politics 
without becoming associated 
with a national associated 
party; and lastly,

4) to propose original and 
K revolutionary ideas within

the jurisdiction of the British 
North America Act.

Members of this party it is 
usually found, are witty and B satirical and provide Model 
Parliament with somewhat of 

■ a relaxed spirit. The first two 
1 parties (Liberal and Conser

vative) hardly need explana
tions. For future politicians 
membership In these organi
zations will stand well . for 
you when you leave college. 

Winter Carnival 
Interested in a good time? 

How about Winter Carnival? 
The greatest week of the

?
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Eh*»and hopes someday to broad-* 
cast on the air. You are read
ing UNB’e newspaper, tho 
Brunswickan, which reached 
more student», but lacks 
many of the advantages of 
Radio UNB.

Radio UNB In one of the 
popular news media at UNB. 
It supplies music “piped in’ 
through cables to the residen
ces and student centre at 
UNB and St. Thomas Univer
sity in Fredericton. It to own
ed and operated by students,

:-',i i open for use by students, 
who can take courses in its 
operation.

The University of New 
Brunswick, like a few other 
colleges in the Atlantic Pro
vinces, owns an IBM compu
ter The UNB computer to
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